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_ wilt n, 30, who hitye-hecome `t a champion'

In the 4itemocrstie Party,"' and,-s-Withei, so far a
uripoer inTimer as to teach ministers their duty,
is ired faith, that iidth whkh theLiberty Party man
ha d, ^" suites:pled by place, or spoil, or egpedieney,

.:artser this question; -and oblige one who, at thecolt ing election, wiihes to act the petit of
• 1 Cossortmscr.

~~....

4 . For ithe I.4cpublicati, . ..

The lifao•Year Old Party.
frssislknrrons:—To show' that the .party. that

supports Mr. Buchanan Professes - entirely diff-
at principles from those professed by the North:
DemOcracy twO years.ago—that in act the doe

acs of the Southern Calhoun' nullifiers have been
imported into this region hien the -South, and the
leadtra areattempting to cram them dowitthe thrniits

1 t~, 'of orthein freemel under thenameofliemoeracy-
-1 I p pose to Make Some extracts from the Jiontrrae

,DeocrOf ofthe laist few weeks, together with ex-

-1 tractshem the _saute,paper in 1854 -and 1855. I
i
--Nro IA ask Free Soil Ihmocrats to read these eitracts,an 4 thehoty,whetlier they will desert their life-long

priociplea, tO.sustana the aggressive purposes of the
11 Slaverower. - i* -. .

From the Montro DomoCiat of Oct. 2, 1856 :

[. di We hold that ongress has no power to legis-
-1 lateSlavery into, O i outof; the vationatterritory.

I no
ere

, ern
1 trin

}rom theMohtrose_Dethocritt ofOct. 26, 1854 :

"To ns it appearii worse thin useless—absolutely
,

-sui idal—to attempt to range the DeMocratio partytil'ofe country on the line, tof popular sovereignty,
-Standing there it must fall, both.-North aturSouth.—
ItMust take the broad and bold doctrine now, at the
..21"crth, of theright and duly ofCongiess to legislate.
•on tesubject—lisclaimiiag interference'. trith the in
'stitution wherett iii.fertilfed by local tati!,..assert and
Mtaikitain:therwer and.duty of prohibetion in the
Teriitories of t.heiition. Then let the question a-

: risejin Congress , t it there with a manly and iq-
, flexible firmness, and settle the policy of the govern-
, ment for all future time. ' Only in thii way can the

imitation be put at rest, and the questiOn settled for-
°,

theVontre Democrat ofOct. 2, 1856 : •
"EditOrs in the }remont interest sometimes ridi-

.: cal the Idea of poPular sovereignty, professing to
regard' t iis elate dtscoverv—a party prteto'to ob-
tain power—ti cheai and a -humbug." , ••

From-the illateroi.eDemoc`rat of July_l3, 1854 : •
" Hoseritieculous,lay, infamous and wickedappear

',the arguments eeseelAy mit-then, 'men to sustain the
..-Yebraska' bill—that Congress had no design but to

4stablish the great Principle of-non-intervention and
popularsoyereigety by its passage. We ' say infa-
'not s andiwickekbecause it is designed thereby to
impose a falsehood 'upon the people—to delude them
with the fairy; tiki.4- their right to goverrythem-
sehies. and 'ati awaken those' God-given impulses •
offreedora while in:fact that right is ruthlessly invad-
eel,;andfeclom slaughtered at the altar l" . ,

" We.confess We lose nll patience as we write, see-
ing• folic 4

of
the da k design, the treasonable par-

rows this bellis scheme. It'is not enough toiperpetratetthe sche, le itself; but insult must be ad-
ded to the, injury and tho wrong, by an exhibition'of
tack tbagrantfolarl+d and fraud " . . .

iroit this. Montroie Democrat of Oct. 2, 1856 ;

• .' Are yOu prepared to deny,to the the people of
the Territories the ' ht to forM their domestic insti-
tutioni subject only o the Constitution of the United
St;e49 Will the o ofFremontism in thii County
th irlsome,fight o these points l'"tiFro' theMon'Democrat of Nov. 94 ayjss :

V I'it idlefor any:.party or setof men to •atten*t tosettlle he slavery amtation nose, by the doctrine of
' no 4 es*tion,l4fring thequestion to fleepeople ofth T 'biries. Tlat dortrine.will not note he ire-

; e toi6,ythepeopl -Of the North. Majorities aloneeit ri

, . ca sCtle it ut sacli.tkinanner as to be satisfactoryi'• fall as 4 1121.4, Ile re observed, all confidence in
tximiirmiscs 'or 011' ogcments has hasp 'totally- de-

_ .

¶'Le rorthert sLtiment simply stand'on the cP-
feXsire—ii defense of_ constitutional rights—in de-
fe 'se 0,1111riglys.o Xorth:Xern labor, and
in Nitwit—in' defense of the doctrines oftlie early
a GI pitni days'ofthe republic, meeting everyissue,/
tits. t sill Mise,-with a cool . d resolute firmness, •
yildiq not one inch till -th ';'";.7' avery quction, in
this grertunent, shall be set. A beyond the power
or distrbance."; -

,
-

.

1Frit the Slontror Democntt ofSept. 25,1656 :

"TS principle df " Popular sovereignty," G94-ginenind sacred ko man, is destined to achieve
• F.eedu.in Kniisasiff . .

Fin the Von c Democrat of Oct. 5 1654: •
..

":b Nations *alature alone has legal powerover e subject slavery in Nebraska ; and that
ue legitimate i 4 altelections to that body,"

_ Frothe Von.trose Democrat of Sept. 25, 1856 :il"0 party knoti; no North, nor South ; it is Na-
, taonal As such, its las nothing to do with slat'ery ;

' bat lees that with the respective Sates and Terri-
- tories The Fremont Party is strictly Northern' 'sec-

• , .- tonal-hestile lto lie South—built upon hatredand
- Mahobent'upoa riving fifteen States. out of all
--Particatilan in the'Government, and into degrading

sidnyilon to their tunjusi, and bigoted exactions.-
o,f cose„, insuch sm issue, the South votes with the
Naticil party--not to extend slaVery, but to repel• 1 • i \ ,a;dis-icon attack upon themselves." • .

Fm the MontithDetnociat of April 16, 1855: -.
«t "Its*ot true that. -tre are not Democrats, be-

' 'tie it oppose *tit policy of the administration on
_ ' t *lnn question. The mat Dream-racy of the

A,iwa:* with nal- the time is not . distant when
d 1,,,idr reek-ties of 81 cry will be everywhereowned as
the acnoirledged .icy ofourparty.

.. 'A4 the Demo tic element was never so in-
tense,bre, as now. A deep hatred ofthe principles
e9d scion of the vile, wicked secret party or.perae-

. ciaorr,as:.atim off4e-alritof slavery aagressiort,- has:taty* wow:aeon of the Democratic heart ; and it
' . rd.I nuke itself inalifest at thepolle."

Fran- the Ifontrese Democrat of Oct. 2, 1856:. .

• "The.tettrocratie party desires that the actual settlers
ofFaults; "acting through the legally and fairly.crp.ntso will of a !majority" of the same, shall form
.

• .etr cits'll 13011StitUtp,and be admitted into the Un.:iesitmilk or saithoat slavery, as they see fr. 2'his is

1tom theklontrie Democrat of June 8, 1854 :

.?`lnv did lir.--Iluchanan believedn 1848 that the1 - •

repeal of the MiSsouri'ComproMise would resultvin a
diAsolution of the 'Onion ! ,• Evidently because of the
injastioe that repeal would do to one section of the
Union. It Could nfotbe bectiur of the injustice it
*°,4111. do ,the_flOutlt, for that section would be benefit.ledif affected at all, by the opening more territory tothel,e;res.s of siaves.lHe mint then have referred to the
NortA--he mtutthamelten impresssi with he injustice
.lit 'timid dothe itreirpters States. ..There isnoeseiding
tkiit tancttution. 800 little did he then think that lie

live to see that injustice perpetrated I How
Ii le did he think that, sosoon, the machinery,ofpar.
kV- gmalea(ion rod be act inmotion-4' to traih ma"7fr. hethethinTwshole atithe e.Didtemthegeocracyshof oreshis tonairep irer Sesentatet.t/ chericihed convictions ofthirty years l How little

inlithspirit ofAnkeribin Democracy at the Court of.St.
ea, that he woad return to find that Democracy,
's owtk State sc attered anckshorn of its strength—-

l drafter strange gods !
-

• ,
-t`./41 the speakout onthis roast ion--ermdentn

it.ismiseiktettaa„a and *dangerous tn. its Consequences
andresult* to44, 'thing like democratic satyremacy-7
atereektirss tkparriiirefrom Democratic &xtrines.---

•'.Only.' COrt th ierganization ofthe party he
p , . om des ruction, audits consistency lindi-
cated. ~ , iujus ' tchith Mr. Buchanan declared
.iireljed would hea -'.tto hazard the existence of4c.ad
t/e,&publics has ' en worked, and is to be submitted
to ibe *gamer .of mew-racy, mangled and hierding
thoughit ie.: '.tat prey/wing boxk.theparty toits
ascieatplatfrrtn, *people wilt sustain it." ' .

.I might go on g pages ofyour paper with aim-
.Tar evidences that. the party now supporting Be;

thiamin,'I lanottheFiceVDemocratic part, to which;Imre Owayi bongedi but it is: nnnecessary.::-,
e entree are su*eicnt to shots. that the Mantrriae

Bratoeittrhal:4*S sold out to the South. • I don't
. intend to be included in the sale—and trust that 'no

other /*See Slaw will. - , .• ' •
'

I ' -AlAnst-\ DznocaAr or '54.1. : i
. .

- \itbs
• ; Trlftlidtl9o,ll Fzeamint

- maw 2Sept29
, 1656.-

-

Burrosa:;--ThePro:Mt men of this bur-
ugh and'eicitityl inCt last Satiarday night for the..

urposepitfoil:Anle "nob"; and althoughthe no-1llce had beenjet. limited, yet2tite result was grati-4ingl Tkirt.V • • enrolled their names as mem•
hers, afterward* • ding the following offieete :

I[lldi W. Miss, Prvidebt; Charlealicalle, Normaniloss,..fames E. Si ne, Wm- Graves, Neap.Brown;phesterE;Bliss, Nelson Turrell, Vise Presidents ;Futill: B. Marsh, Reeording Secretary ; Sainuer-F\Sear : toll; Et.. Glidden,_Trftenteer.•• • • -

RyaThe 14.übliesua hayejuat beaten the
Dietnonniny at tbi3 Taira'meetings hicolukactield, run rotuno pot in,

' .
' 'Pion! the'Philad.dpMa 2tilest.

. . .AN INEEVITAJO POCIIIIOENT. ..

Buchanan's cipostasy. : Dace a.rankFederal-
. ' ist, note a goodDe t, illills B.Schna-

bel •- itikin ae,.'1t7.1-i*.!..itandi; ''Relid .the
dacitiev* '.,-27.4„Oriiii"Birgain and&slel!":Plot.1: . '"-- '

li4B47.;!theri-wairilieireti oOnteitYlti this
State .betw6en7Jiittei'l3uehanin and Le wis .
Cassforthe nomination foitthe Presidency.—
Ellia 13. Schnabel a re'Sident ofthiscity, and was an ardent. Cass min. The war
between•the.two faCtions was -internecine in .
its bitternesS. __This man Sanibel published.
__.is opiniona.upcia Mr.: Buchanan in the Ho-
roscope of October, 1847.. _ This document
becomes interesting at the present time, 'when
Sehpabel is perardbulatingthe,State extolling:.hick Buchanan .to- the- seventh heaven,. Let
all rod. it, behold the portrait ofMr. Bp:
difinan, as 'drawn by a Democratic artist,-
IDoubtleSi POor.Schnaliel wilt *lsh himself;
when heseesikreprOdueed, as if},a could: sink
into'the " loviest4iptils profound." It is es-pecially :valuable, in the strong testimony it!bears-upon the 'ecnbplicity of Mr. Buchanan,
in batehingthe infamous charge( of" bittain Iand _sale" against the glorious "Marry ef-the '
West"- ' Befere'adjoining.the article, we will'
add 1- the effipavit:of Mr. Thotnis.lingue, the
publisher 0f4.,.0 Horoscope in 1847, to prove
the - ti-dtho!:. '

• of; the article, for fear there
might two !. doubt.lof the feet. All who
know Mr. ague,. 'know .lfiin to be truthful
aad -honest . in any st4ement he 'makes

".4'ersOnally apiired. before me, fin Al--
derman, of the Cify'.,of Philadelphia, Thomas
Hague, who being:, duly sworn; ddth depose
and say, that EllisliltSchna.bel Of the city of.Philadelphia furniabild me .with the copy or.
manuscript .ecintitittin4 the'4th of il 'wily. SpetTli
-delivered .by .I,lBuCh:4natf in 1815, in theeity
of Lancaster, and It is true (hest. Lpubfished
the .saine in the IlriToic.ope, a 1116-Daily maga-
zine,, in the. month of October, one thotisand
and eight-hundred anforty-seven.. And3de-ponent doth further: j epose rind swear thnt
said Ellis B. Schnitiel gave and 6nir dollars
towards the- expenSeibf printino said 'speech'
and said Schnabel authorized Mr . John Sims
to bring me five dollairs towards; printing and
publishing said 5pe....111, and said Ellis- B.
Schnabel is the autho of theMk,in article in
the h'oroscope 01ltuber, 1847 ; 'and . he
further -acknowledge to me in his rooni in
New York cityop thp year 18V, that he had
written it,,thd he felq- proud tha\he was the
person who had broPght Buchanan', speech
it.; light. • • 1i, T110548 HAGUE.

• " Sworn' and subseilbed befOre me, Octo-
ber .1, 1856. ' . 1 i . 1.-

4 4. . • . J>l°•. B .ENNEY, Alderman."
The. followinir Ihe article front. theo • Ho-

roscope : 7 1- . - • .
"Thyte greatest ofall hings is Place ; forAll things

are in the world, but the World, is ip it."-Thale,
the l'kilosopher. -.

!I{9 •
-. c.:

The actions of a highl public functionary iu this
country, are Always opento justremarks. This is es
it .slioultilae, in order thit the people can have a frillknowledge of his character, and pince that confidence.
in his political, integrity fltl-. patriotism as the occa-
sion demands. ll'heelithe ,greatund important du-
ties ,of a nation are entri sted to a citizen, the inquiry
should go forth, is he 1 ()nest?' is hi etpable ? is b e
faithful? and What has,icen hi ,past political history
that he 'should he_ elev,ed to a station of honor and
important trust? If these enquiries: are suffered to
remain sub silcntio, ithircomes the duty of every cit
izen, however low iapoint of talents. to investigate
the history of an officisliding into power, without
any ..satisfactory. answil to the three great es;sentials
to preferment to efliceil haying been first given. It
shall be. our province, to'sh6w the people of the Unit-.
ed- States, that•.latites; Buchanan, now Secretary of
State, under, JaniceR. f'olk's adtnintration, is not a
Democrat worthy of_ thesupport or countenance of..'those who uphold Jeffirson as their guide. tilthouh
ha holds a post underIt Democratic administration,
and hasrepresented Pennsylvania in the Senate ofthe
United States as a Democrat, and that his political
shifting addS nothing to his reputation asa politician
or statesmen. 1. 1 . .

.We feel 'Satisfied that A large portion of the eont-
1_munity are not aware ofi3lr. Buchanan's apostacy,--,-
De was in his eat ly condi; and manhood's riper groWth,
a rank and (bitter ;'redt.talist—he crew up one, and
Went to tkongres4, proud of the-name. - In 1823 he
signed a circular as a[Federalist in support of Mr.
Greer, asGovernor of the State of Pennsylvania, over.
Mr. Shultz,- giving certa n reasonsfor doing so. In
this circular Mr. Buell ' Imt's name heads the list, a
copy of this document We. will append for the gratifi-

, cation.of thecutious. After he became a Jacksonion,
he entreated the Federalistsof his-State to rally every'
rote-in favor of the re4titi candidate for Governor.•

Mr. Buchanan's democracy datesfrom General Jack-
son's first term of nflice.i . lie walked into the party.
he so furiously assailed) -Without voluntarily showiug.
the -advocacyof Pure .pentocratie, .principles and,
abandoning his federal views. Where can be found
a scratch of the pen since. he joined'Pe Democratic,
party, -acknowledging la (conviction, 'of the truth of ,
Jeffersotnan doctrines, and the error of federalism?
Re never openly dechi d an abandonment of his ,-

' "first love," when the emocracy of 'Lancaster, to.
gether with a portion or is rederalfriends, succeed,ied in securing him a scat in Congress to advocate
these Demeeratie princ:i des. Re stood mute while
the plan was,being et:Me ted—after it was accont-
pliShed he was ready to et as an agent of'the Dem-
ocratic-party. To u....!.e tf,le language ofatiether, " wluktprinciple or measure hase repudiated since the date
of his Jecksonisrm !IlMt e formmly supported.?—
When did be ever preiet d t , change his opinion.on
any.great qucatian it;fPublic policy

..

?" , -
In the hey-day of Mr. Buchanan's federalism, hedelivered an oration one die 4th of July, 1815; in the

Lancaster county court-lauSe—an oration which he
and 'his friends would Ilive blotted from existence had
it been in theirpower.l It still standsas a monument
of black cock:ke federalism, and will forever stand in
judgment against him -: An extract of that Litmus
speech published faith time, we have in our posses-
sion, and now give. its publicity. An attempt was
made at the. timeiliVati.first published,- to suppress
the editionofthe-lid.ptT—so alarmed were the friends
of Mr: Buchanan ;'that it might hereafter stand in
judgment acainit hint.But the designsof his ft lends

rpartiallv failed, for copies got out. . .
1 Mr. Buchanan in hia oration vehemently denonn-
i. cos

embraces,
Democracy; which he now.cold-

R, v embraces., and Calutitniates tliepatriot, Janies Mad-
-1 Isom, with- entertaining " wildandtiickq projecta,".

1 during hisadministratiOn—having "preferred Id§ pri-,
I Tate interest to- the public good"—being Washing-
I, -bin's-•" degenerate successor," . and supporting the
i government- during the war with " feeble hands,"
i, and with otherhostile 'expressions idomme genuit
', His bitter inveetire against the war of 1812, in this

•

oration, deserves a ctireful perusal: No man could
have been a greater e'lem•V to that •war than James
Buchaenai, and atu time when " high national .rights
and honor-were involVed." Where was Mr. Buchan-
an'spatriotism then? lit was on the side of the ene-
my, and arrayed! agAinst the patriotic coursc ofMr:Madison,. in 'defence of this war, and Agirinst.the in-
terest ofour country. L Now this political slanderer of
ex-President Madison;new the scwiety of his -wid-
ow, a venerable lady new living in Washington, with
smiles and• hawk; and: scrpentlike enlists her inhis
favor. Shade of Madrion ! cariany- thing exceed this.
piece ofunblushing,effrontery ! Mr. Buchanan is as
rank and hits • r aNativist as ever breathed, if we may
judge from his language. In fact he Is the that man
that uttered such anti-American and anti Democratic
doctrines. TheNative American Party of to-day hold
less hostile views•of forekgners than JamesBuchanan
did in 1815, - Mr. Buchanan was the first Nativiit hi
the country. Let the people know that, and bAng
lain to account. : .Letrigre foreigner who makes this
country his itoine-.—arrven Imre by oppression and
want—learn wird are; and who are not, his friends.
Bear Mr. Buchanan-1' Above gi, we ought to drive
from our shores *reign influence, end cherish exClu-
eively Amr*.r.an feelings. Foreign infirnce hasbeen,
in every age,the.Curse of Republics. II& jaundiced
eyg sees all thin" in I_ false' colon}!" -Again, "Let.
us hint wisdom from experience; andforever banish
this.;.fiend. (foreign influence) from our society."—
Thisli the hurguAge used by the present Secretary of
State on that ever-memorable 4thof J.ulY, 1815.
ibat be alludes to launigration, his speech fully dem-
onstrates. fie :clildei the Deniocnitic_party for fit-
voting it, and charges, it with courting a fond em-
brace, andgoess•O fare tO ser e That If-r- Ma lina was
compelled to, yield to grill* his administration.—
This reviler end troll opponentofitepUblintiiliber-
ty now pratkialotidlY • favor Deinomtcy, although4no evidence! iiAti ' rd that his_vieeTa..then; Pfnemd-gated haie pow urid gone change. ' - •

AbOutial, years'after Mr, Buchattansit*iidirel Or-
cular to. the citizens orPengsilvanta, we fail laiin en-
gaged Very essidunnOy !in the greet "Bargain and
We' 'plot. Mir-:.B' chanan figured prominently
throughout that icon—an• arena B°min:drably
adapted to theti of

of his dkposition: Being
at that time i _sot the Howie ofRepresenta-tives, theWits*Saneanal anal Othisbettor judgmeittallowed 'bhp to beltDO amiable MiltsBoat bogie., .

ning to end. This matter h . occupied a large:space
in the political historyof the country, and angry. dis-
elusions -on both sides have en place. If, bower-CI- 14mi candid person,dispo to view the proceed-
ings impartially, will take e trouble to do so, hewill discover the political ' -ery of Mr. Buchanan;and 'his Ingenuity to avoid 3" reeptuestbility in thepart he performed. With regard to tbe bearer of
overbuy from HenryClay's riends toGen. Jackson's
friends, -A is singular that e has never been finu4,-
unless, as it has been perti entlY remarked, "it be
in the person ofMr. Buchan n,,as alleged by Gene-
ral Jackson !" Taking allhe Circumstances which
transpired during 'the plot, the following significant
morceats is worthy of note, d which to this day has
never been gainsaid. Here tis free from denial :

"'Some time in January eighteen hundred and
twentl-five, andnot long be ore the election of Pres-
ident of the.Linited States b the House ofRepresent-
atives, the Hon. James Hue min, then a.metr.ber of
the House, and afterwards!manyyears a Senator of
the United States fromPenhsylvania, who bad been
a zealous and influential suporter'of General Jack-
son, in the preceding cane ss, and was supposed to
enjoy his unbounded confid nee, called at the lodg-
ings of Mr. Clay, in -lbe ei y of Washington. -Mr.mt!1;lariras at the time in the room of his only mess-
mate fit the House, his inti c and confidential friend,
the Hen. R. P. Letcher, sinL s:Governor of Kentucky,

also:a member of the I oust.: Shortly.after Mr.thipa 1-Btltazm's entry into the room, he introduced the
su`ect of the approaching Presidential election, and
spit e'er the certainty of the election of his.favorite,
ad k, that 'he would form the most splendid cabi--1
net that the country hadever had.' Mr, Letcher
asked, ',How could be hay one mote distinguished
thaiiifiat of Mr. Jefferson, i which were both Made
icon and flallatin? Wherewould he be able to find
equally:eminent men ?" M M. Buchanan replied; -that
'be eln,dB not go out of thi room for a St.cretarY.of
of State,' looking at Mr. Ciriy. This gentleman (Mr.
Clay) playfully remarked, that ' he thought there was
no timber there fit for a cabinet officer, unless it were
Mr. Buchanan himself,'•

" Mr. Clay, while he was so hotly-assailed with the

Icharge of bargain, intrigue and -corruption'during
the administration of Ile. Adams- notified Mr. BIF;
chanan of his intention to publishthe above occur-
rence ; but, fir the earnest entreaties of that:gentle-
man, he' was. induced to-lbr ear doing so." • ,

thSeveral times since thenlinistratien of Mr: Atiany,
it has been intimated to 3 r, Buchanan,1 as we have-
been informed; that it mi ht be 11r. Clay's iniperi-

jtire duty to publish these f As, but that he was per-
suaded from it by Mr. Bac :man. . .

To add additional testime ly, wegtate,"and let itbe
-denied, 'Fit can, that Mr...lay hasnow in his posses-
sion a letter which, ifpublished to the world. Would
place Mr. Buchanan in anercbarrassing-position.----
The letter coiner; from Mr,' :Itch:than—and no call on
Mr. Clay will induce Itintto
his country; idest the Sen '
The "bargain and sale" 'coil
.would place Mr. Buchana
moeracy,iand totally unwo
place he now holds, and .t
Why' smother up* these p

round Mt. Buchanan' with:
long to hint ? Let the tru,
stand or fall by it. • I

give it up, save onefrom
to of the United States.
spiracy; with this expose,
it Without the pale of De-
by the confidence of the
e suffrage of the people.
oliticalblots? Why ant--
,nlogies which do not be-
h be known acid let him

) Look now to the " ennui )g politician" in 18.1.1,;—!..
The electors of are State o Pennsylvania met at Dar-

, risburg, for the purpose of listing their vote for Polk
and Dallas. .That, and that alone was their legitimate
duty; when it was finish 4, their official capacityIceased. But the ardent f ijnds Of James Buchanan
pr'esented a recOntmendaton, - to be .signed by the ,
twenty-six -electors, as elec ors, to be laid before thel
then elect President, Jam's K. Polk, asking him to 'i
appoint James Buchanan Secretary of State. This
was asking that which no body of electors had a right
to do.. The- friends of Mr. Buchanan knew full well
it was a stretch.of.preAative unheard of before, but
straining every point, they eventually prevailed, much
against the inclination of many of the electors; to have
the recommendation signefl by all save one. That
one, who ,manfully perfe , d his duty .against the
combined tome of nunibe 1, not argument, Vas the
son of the laic Christian Kri ass, Esq., Horn It.Kneass,
of this city; for Which noble stand Mr.. Buchanan
r‘micacrcd him after he /was appointed to the-head
of the State-Department, .[His cold and selfish nature
visited those wlrci would not stoop to wrong and po-
litical turpitude, withdistq pointment. •Mr Buchanan
knew well the -game which• was ' tote practised on

Ithe electors, and having accomplished it, he ileceiVed •
the President with hi 's political' rectitude and high

1 Denioeratic Standing in Pifnnsylvania: Ills soul was
wrapped,up with place, and in the language of Thales,

I which- heads our article, !lie considered, and always -i1- has considered, that " the greatest' of .all things is
jplace ; for all things are in the world, but the would iilis in it." This has been his chief aim dining the

I *bole course 'IA his ponied life, and ever since he
walked into the Democir tic party be has bad office

I—a public pauper on the 1),!ople.
f Mr. Buchanan, we 'see, alas made Secretary of State,

and whathret_he done to advance the interests of the
I country since his elevation ? What was his course
I on the tariff question but -r weak, puerile and-child-

-1 like ,stipport ? lie hail not the nerve to advocate the
Democratic tariff of '46. On the Oregon question he

I dastardly surrendered 5 deg. 40 min. of territory afterhavingboldly proclaimedFirr title to .54 deg. 4Q min.I All will recollect, in the I: I)gung,e of a contemporary,
I "bow .confidently he asse tedthat to accept less than
l 54 deg. 40 min. would be treasonable in the govern-
; went and dishonorable to he people; and every body
I knows also, that when lis predictions rs to the Ire

suit wholly failed, instead of facing It out, by with-
drawing from the cabinet nil- rebuking what he had

! himself shown . was :1. sur-entler of territorial rights,
; he quietly remained whey he Was, preferring place
I to popularity,. and vainly. seeking In the allaretnentst of official station a compensation for the-Stings .of Out-

. .iraged conscience.- I . •
.There is no doubt Mr.Buchanan- would have gone

on the Supreme -Court Bench :at that time, had be
felt convinced of his tOnfirmation. Ile was afraid ;toI. stand the test of the sethrte. The agents .sent attli to ascertain the feelings lof the Senate, brought the'

I unwelcome intelligence that his confirmation was ImpelI leks. Had Mr. Buehauatqiname gone before the Sen.
I ate, a special committe ould have been called for,
I to investigate certain char ea which were already pre-
j pared to be submitted, pr testing against his appoint--1inent ; and then would ha c conic to light that letter

! in the bands of Mr. CL-y.;I Air. Buchanan, -nothin, daunted, has an eye-on the
Presidency.-:-a!selt-boluitnited candidate, "whose on-

IIly claims consist in his st Political treachery, and
hispresent unblushing pr tensiOu.."• lie writes a let-

I ter to. the Democracy o Berks county egainst .the
" Wilmot proviso"—a I tier which* was written for

I electioneering purposes,rd abase truckling to the
South, to obtain favor. is sentimentsiothat letter,
on " The Missom i Comps raise" which was adopted inc,:tr

118.30, was trUfort I inasinuch as that time Mr.1, Buchanan-and his Ber. County friends were at rani-
! ailed. lie was an `• old federalist---they, true and
I steadfast friends. of James] .Monroe.. .
I Unfortunate it is that lie bps been so wayward ; II that he ha.s talents no on} will, pretend to deny—but

hishiconsisteney and public notoriety has -blasted all
• his reputation. !'• No public:Man of any eminence
, sunk so rapidly in the pablic esteem as James Bu-

chauan. : Look at his -adopted, county ofLancaster: "
for let it-be•known that I e wasnot born there, altho'
he claims it as hishome ; and ulna have you present,
ed?—a.resolution indefinitely postponed in a County

• Conientitm, enlogising Id .3 services. This was done,
!!... be it :remembered, ;in Illsowntown, his own coun-
ty us he calls - it—that t'wn and county .which have

rebeen the theat'of .all Iiis political exploits, as well
in the days of his culler- e.deralism as of his later. De-
mocracy; that, townwherehe *made his famousanti-.warspeech ; that coon y which he flooded with his
famous anti-detnocs-atic c reulars." - This is hiapopu-,
larity now, where he is well known. But a change
bas come o'er his rnind. I He -has virtually•expatrrat,
ell himself, to save a few dollars of taxes. Accord-
ing to Colonel Reah Fre!r, " be has sold. alt Ks per:lisorted property here (Lin caster,) amounting to $55,-(aro, and taken it with hint to the Ditotict- of Colum-
bia, where he now rebid.s, for the purpose of avoid-
idg the payment of his t esinthis city (Lancaster,)/L,and he had written to th Asiessor and Collector hererefusing to-pay tbem.".. This is the gratitude he! hasfor Pennsivania--a S te which has done more forhim thao f'or any other. itn.--a pauper ea her chari-ty—nowspurning her wth disgust. Miserable spec-
imen of humanity—ay icio,us in,,,,,ratitude .and con-
-temptible. meanness! -Lk Vhat think you honest yeo-
Men,. of .Jamea:Buc - n refusing to Pays few dol-i,lars of taxes. after has,' g received thousands of del-la7l. tars from the (laver= t, to represent you in Con.
gress—a-nian- Who hasgrown .- hit on public money,
now with beggerlyby , risy'sneaking under the coy-

i er oftaw to shield him from school and,poor taxes?
Will you trust him an longer with your affairs ?r-..Ito
Will you place any confidence in his political recti-
tude, Idler having found him out, a chameleon in every
sense of the word? -.c trust not We hope, forthe!sake,:ttf truth and ju nee, you will allow • him and
thole who folio* . in ti's eke, that Ctudidence 'ls only
to be bestowed on, th ..e who are really deserving.

The Conven ion that nominated. the
.FreutontAbolition' tfeliet, assembled at trar-

iarishurg; on'the 2f3thlof March last ', In look-
ing over the prom! lugs orthat Convention,
we find that them who figured in it were
generaify Ahotitioni to -of the "worst stamp.
The leaders of the onvention avid

t0.:4

Wilinot, who alias itilently in favor 0 b2,
olitlon 4tietrines, 4 dge :Jessup , of. Susque:
banns, * notorious

'

itionist; MeCahnont,
Of Venango, no less iolenkon the-sanie side,
Dr. OtZUM, Of legherly. now, runt** onthe Abolition tieke hi that war ty, ind cab.
am._ We hive Jotted In vain for a Ones.

accepted .01d Line ,Whig suliong the actors
In the Conyeetien.

Bartholomew LaPorte is, we believe. the
especial Representative ofBlack Republican-
ism on the opposition Union State. Ticket.—
While they are all Fiemoitt meu, ho Iteems",
under the tuition of Wilms-it to have ;been .
dyed a shade darker and deeper thee his co-
adjutors:—Peqnsyleanien,:- .

Beauties oftholliobMo4ll
mons Minh on.NoMn-WomeNikadon tat Mother of Colo

hen Andreiv Jecison amilidito
for the Presidericy,' :Tiolent 'mill sans-
made charges against the hOnor and chastity
of his wife. 'The better feelings-Of the peo-
ple were enlisted. in his._ behalt.by thdse ac-
cusations,' andlthe authors of them were de-
nounced in language of the deepest indigna--
tion.. We .find,,,bowever,, thatto amount of
indignation can extirpate the disposition of
evil men for low calumny. Cul. Fremont
himself is OA qnly called a paplst, an aboli-
tionist, a:swindler, a peculator and knave;:but
his roother,like the •wife-of General Jackson,
is calumniated, an Fremont declared to be
the-kaiak! sow of (r..Fre!ichiddler.

The Richmond. .Enrarer is, nut only the.
leading. Democratic paper in Virginia,. but
in troth, it -is the leading paper ofthe Democ-
racy in the 'United ,States: We take from
its editorial CONIMIS of the I'sth of .Septem-
tier. the following extract :

" FREE LOVE AND FREMONT."
":t:is with reluctance, With pain, with dis-

guSt, that we advert to this-revolting subject.
Southern presses, restrained by a' healthy,
moral, reli gious and conservative public opin-
ion,.do notdarecall in question the common
concerns of morality, the truth of Christiaui-
ty..or the obligations of law and government,What then I %‘' hen_ these things arc ques
timed and-assailed- at the North, shall we re--
.main silent because reply .to their ,assault.;
may tinge the check of modesty with a blush,
or indurate and-;perplex the delieate. 'minds of
youth 1 No, !et us ~ivelstrength -find stabil-
ity to virtue, even at the,sacriticeorits shrink-
ing sensitiveness. .

" Since the days ofthe first Frenekßevola-
t ion. regular amisuccessful assaults have been
making on Christian marriage; male and fe-
'Male continence and chastity; and on Woman-.ly Modesty and Virtue,Incest, licentious-.
nes*, polygamy; promiscuous cOncubinage,.
have been advocated 'in theory and inaugurat-
ed in practice: Every radical and reformer,
but. especially the:,wOmen, deem thethrowing
off the restraints of,modesty and,marriage, a
"sine qua non." la :natty 'portions of Ger-
many and France, female virtue,- if not•un-
known, is certainly esteemed' vulgar andirdis-creditAle. -At our North, every shade of
the Black Republican-party:more or less, re.:
pudiafes Christian marriage and male-and fe-
male modesty. Fremont has been selected
as their candidate; chiefly because his name,
his antecedents,' and his life, setiat, defiance!the ordinary-notions of parental. and marital.
authority, and of female virtue and subordi-
nation. - His wife, a,,respectable lady- is wor-
shipped above himself because,she-indulged
a childish caprice; at the .expense-of violating
the commands and lacerating the hearts of
tender. parents. Ile is a hero, because hob;
the bastard ion of u French fiddler."

The essence of the chivalry of the middle
eges was the protection of weaknessand, es.
pedal ly ,Offemale weakness. No !natter who
or what the females were they generally pro-
tected them from insult or injury ; or if hey
were .insulted or injured there was always
ready some gallant knight Or. stout squire to
redress their wrongsand chastise.the,wrong-doer. ,But,-the chivalry-of Virginia Ippears
to be a different affair from that of the mid-
dle ages. 'They 'attack non-resistants, clergy
men and women ; and, particularly, delight
in the aspersion of the because the weal%
est and most defencelesS.

The Enquirer, not content with charging
the wife of.Col. Fremont with-wantof filial
obedience, caprice and insubordination, and
openly accusing his Motherof a bieach ofChas,,'
tity, proceeds ttiattita Northern wutnenin
the following chivalric manner : . •

" Marriage has dwindled to a mere. teni,po._
rary partnership, contracted with as little form,
forethought or ceretnony, as the. purchase of
a.calfi Women wear masculine attire, preach
infidel sermons, make political siveclies,abase.
the constitution and the marriage tie, andyet
do not lose caste in' society. • We solemnly
declare, afterinature deliberation and inves-
tigatien,that We helieve.Fremont is run quite
as much 'as-the anti-marriage and .intti-fentale
virtue' candidate,' as the .anWslavery
date." -

- • Josiah Randall, of: :Philadelphia, cas tlia
Person -who made the remark so justly.offen,
sive to the Ticmocratio party, anil\ao desti,
tute of truth, " that . the Whig pity posses:
sed all the talents and. decency of the coun;
try." hir. Randall has joined the Democrat-
ic party, and is exerting hiluself to secure the.
election clJames Buchunan, We•hope that
Mr. Randall will visitRiChMond in the course
of one of nis political tourkassure`the Et.
quirer. that he'erred whenhe made: the noto-
rious.remark, andthathenowmakestwoex-.
.ceptions -to his rulep one in favor- of himself,
and the.- other in savor of the editor of the
Richmond.l.Enquirer. ' •

A Recent P .• I.iecy
A cotemporary has said we at the North

are cold blooded and hard to move.. Carried- l
away with the. excitements of` business, and
choked by the cares and anxieties at the
world, our brayer:and nobler impulse-s are
apt to become slugg,i.band ivactiv.c. . Were
this not 'se, how could we forget such stinging
.I,;ords as Mr. Stephens, ofGr..orgia, addressed
'two years agr.),-to. the Northern members of.
the house of Representatives, who protested
against the paSsage of' the Kansas N-ebaaska
Bill. Said hits Stephens: .• '

!' Well,.gynilemen, you make a great deal •
of etamor on the Nebraska measure, but. it

I don't alarni us at all. 'We have got used to
that kind of.talk. . You have threatened be.
fore but you have never performed.: You

..haye always eared in, and yoo will, again:-.--
YoOtre amouthing white firered set.. -or
courseyou Will oppose; we expect that; but
we don't...care for yoUr.oppositiort. You will
rail, but \we don't care for your railing.
You will hiss, but so de adders.' We expect
it of.adders.and expect it 'of you. Yon are
like the ,devils that. were :pitched,Over the
battlements of\-Jleaien into hell:: They set,
up a howl of diceouditare, so will yeti. - But
their fate was scaled, and so isyours.. Yon.
moat submit to the Bake; but dont chafe, gen-
tlynen, We have got Vpu in Our, poiter.. YOu•
4rled.to..drive us to wall in 1850, but
times are changed. ' Yon have went a wOok.
lag-tied:have come homefleeced: .13c.u.'t. be.
so, impudent .as. to complain:, You will. only
be.-slaPped in the Igre,, Don't resist= ' Yea
Will' only be lashed into obedience."That.is the true:spirit of the Slam Power
in its aggressions upon the rights 4 the Menofthe North, and 'we do not envy him Who
can lead' it withent: feeling himaelfPC snails'outraged.'

. ,

Outraged.; ' 'Talk *about- Summers ineultiug.
language. to theSouth! If that deservedre,
bake, this ought to sty-every Northern• Mau
into determined resistant*, and.at the ballot,-
box, our,only legit weapon, deal'out to. the
Oligarchy Ate chaStis4tient .it- so richly mar,

s.

14. Trinn the 'mei informatim can get,
the Itachaneers will be defeatedat Penn.
sylvkyie Stith election by many thousand*

ADVERTISEMENTS.
LOST

SEPTEMBER 20, on the Wilkesbarre mu!, a Aou--
bid gold eyeglass. The ,finder•filt it to

Mr. Jos. D. Drinker; *ill be aultab y reed.The boy who saw ifPicked up isireqaestedto call again.
Ittelts Fatil:gisOds.

; • POST-RIOT ; :IS
11AVE just cpened a large- • kof Fa

ter Goods. Their us. , 4 rtment
and as cheap as the cheap:,::.Clothing.—Avery. ge stock jug
and frill be sold is ttiquallty, as low as a •
lishment in the country, We invite ourfrie

Montrose, Oct. ft, 1856.

complete

-opened,
nd estab-
cisto cal.

Hang the *titheOtis ur ll
and let the tiding sfie fort that.

BAYOU BROTHER . -
THE PEOPL I,ESAGENTS, '

Are now receiving their:necond stock of
Fall and_ Winte4 Dry -Goods,

.Yankee Notions, Watches, -Jewelry, tird 'Fancy
Goods, which they tire sellikgotrat about one

. . ltay the Oki Fogies'" prices. 'Ro chargefor
' . . showing goods. Nodeviation In pries.

Tnrnisßeady Pap.Cill and take a pep for we are lioniniWith .the Cheapest Goods aver offera.in f
ofthe State. .No mistake. HAYDEN,BR(

New Milford, Pa., Oct. 8,185d.

.4rcrtinct
is section
TIERS.
9-13 w

ORIEb,-17 VIRIJnEa
T'.` the midst of the' great political exci ement of
1. the day, -we have not fOrgotten the linmecaelewants of all parties, but have purchased al d are con-
stantly ,eceiving extensive additimis to al' the var-
ibus branches of our trade, and to which we solicit
the attention of our large circle ofpatrons..a d friends,
confidently believing that we can offer yen 'strong hi-
ducements to make:your purchases frees 3 3r well E-
lected stock of i I

r3x•v,
Groceries, Crockery,-Hardwarejlats &
and Shoes, Ready nuide clothing, Lc., &c.

To the few that we hare not, already sup
stoves, we would sac, that notwithstandin
and detentiOn by fire, we are' again in
Illmst," and ready,to wait upon you witfrom different patterns,. at the, lowst .prit
profits are reapdiable and terms ofaalc ea

Butter, Lard, Tallow, Beeswax; Sock,
Grain of all kinds, Old copper, Brass, I
Bags, Meat, Vegetables; Wood, Lumber,
pies, BecnS, Grass seed, &c., taken at ti
prices, for goods, at. • S. H. & D. Si

Public Avenue, Montrose, Opt. 8, 1856

• 8. Thayer,
HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, MontY Office in the Fanner's stone. • .

Bryant House
GREAT BEND-PA.—P. M. Tillman

NEIV, MILFORD
Shawl, Cloak and 'Dress Goods E

FOR FALL, 1850J 7 .BUIIRITT would 4tpain Wylie atte„LI • new stock of -

•

• • Vali and Winter Go
including a great Variety of rich .Fall Pri
styles; Plain and Fancy ! Delaines and
Plain and Fancy Mohair Chiths; Plain an
rinoes and.Pammattas; Black Brocade;
Fancy Silks ; Wool, Broche Cashme
Shawls; Gents.Shawls, Rich Ribbons,
:Flowers, LadieliChiths'atO rich Velvets
Broad Cloths, Cassinicresi uith -a
meat of other STAPLE. and FANCY
usual, including .•

Hardware, Crockery, Lion and S
Oils,Boots and Shoes, Hats, !Caps; ClOl
Robes, Carpeting,. &c., with a large and,.;
ment of Stoves 'of the most. improve
and CONSTRUCTION, all of which:will
meet the vieyes'of; the cloSest btiyers for
proved credit.

.New Milford, 'October '> 1856.
•

•Auction..
THE following namedH property wit' 15

public vemine, pn the farm okStephe
late of Dhnock township deed.. on &torch
day of October inst, at one o'ch;ck; P. 3f.3.•

Five caws, one pig, one horse stei;h
1 one horsewagon.7l one , horse harLess,
rake, ten tons hay,(inbarn,) one iron bar,

Sixjuonths credit on all sums eicebaill
tars, with interest and aoprored simaitylThe farm hg also for sale. •

WM. J. TURRELL,
• ELIJAH BUN ELL,-

Dimock, Oct.r 2, 1856. ' • : , -

Also at the same.time and place ;ahoy
will offer fur sale: . 1

One pair of three, year old colts ; on!
calves; a quantity of hay and corn fodd4
horse lumber wagon; oneset of bob slei
of double harness; • on`e stove andother ho
niture ; a two horse Emery power, and th
previously sold. ' •

Terms.--All amps over five dolls
credit with appraved notes. DAVID HA

Execttlor's Notice. ImoTICE is hereby given to all person*.
./.11 mounds egainstthe estate .of STEP
rex, late of Dimoek township, • deceits
same meal be presented to the undersi
nmgement, and all persona indebted to
are requested to make immediate paymel

WM: J. TURRELL,
ELLJAU BUNNELL,

Dimock, October :,1',.1856.

EVV. ;GOODS.
-AvEt..nre on hand

on of .oncp more with
! , ,Vati tic Winter 47441,6"4

which comprises our usUalvariety of
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Drvkaeines, Paints, Oils and Dye stuffs, Paten
Boots.and Shoes,Sole and Upper Loath,CaPs,-Watches, Jovvolry. andl Silver Si
Bags, Trunks, Umbrellas, Wall and i
Clocks, dc., &c.,.a1l ofrhichi we offer fit
u.-ual terms.: BENTLEY

' Montrose, October 108Sert. I
I3Trks:el:6(Th'eJapu4l)76,eive'a.64,T."'i
OGeese for BAC by AENTLE
%J. Montrose, October 1, ISSC).2,
rhAIRY 'SALT by the potind, titishe
IV received and for sale'.by

BENTLE•.

DH 2.*41.•1F. FOR' -.4

ADDLE -& IikRNESSi jAND TREVIDIE
Quccessor of A. & E ibildwin, (late
k 3 Smith;) in the abOve busines.s; will •
terms,' all kinds of workl "in his line,"
dies, flames ,

Trunks, Am.. 'farness
best oak-tand d leathtr.l

CARRIEI'ELV3ILVC#4, of all
short notice. All klndsi of Carriage T
on band and'fornished cheaper than
ed elsewhere In Northern PennSylva •

Nos. 1,2, and 3, Basement of ...eitrle
rose, I'a. ; • . !

Montrose, October 1,1185ti. " ,

NEW AR!ARCCM
r... 1-rIIE unders!gnt4-haing associate

IL the Mereamtile bnalasa, derUnt
& Tyler, at the old original"Head
announce to the public 'thatthey are
a large stock of

New & Ottopim,
much:as Dry Cowls, Dress Gootlis, a
Crockery, Hata and Caps, Groeerlua,
will be sold for Ileaibj ,fikryeat price I
suit. ' . . . . 1 g;' ~ C. lii'.

, [ .:—.4111.,..TH1:41Montrose, OctiAer , I+110" 4:1*
*oils N :

7
,IE r

- -
„

Adstaiatistraatoils_ ,Notite;
i%OTLCEis hereby givenalEpersona having de-
-1,11 maods the estate .er4tirts
late of 'Lathrop torroshiP; deteasted, that thwattiOu
mast be presented to Abe ondershiced for arrange..
meat, and all persona ifidetrtett to said gimp, worm;
quested to make immediate payareht. • • •

' JOHN.LORD'iAdatbandtidoe.'.
Lathrop; Oet.. !I, I - • -;p3,41,vr

B. CEILANDLEIa basl sappiy-otCam-
, paigst Dor:Amm 0,. asO wietv of Nos

800 b, c 4ilding)iirts! work,
C1,10,100154h t

;

'

%)g4;;eQw,

'.- FRIOLLITITIOIig . . perform the dunes' enjoiaell )0,►ilnle %KM— said] -44'..

he '.turn judgetiof-the VoAtremional. &Wet• ' —4;OE/LAIL Etkeiriely• - 'composed ofM., counties era*.nalsißilidtbe<ITR pursuatice ofan ,set ofthe °emend Assembly of and Ting* will-meet in.tim,frtrokol'orlowmga,the commonweath of Pennsylvania,, _ entitled an Bradford Coe*, TturadaY••the "F10t.14110, du/ofOct.act reladng,to tho elections of thetommontrealth,ap- tober next, to.perferm,thedogis enjoinedby law UP'Proved the 2d day' oflulY, A.D. 1-80, I Jr.P. ROL- on said judges: - '. "• • ;- • - -LISTER, High Sheriff ofthe Connty ofSusrfuelimina, '
- The Return SudgMf ollbelleprermetithni Diaifeiin said Cmurebnwealtb, dotereby•Ore notice tothe ern:incisedofthe-countiesofStuumehanekliffyonring.;Electors of tountyatoressdd, theta General Elec- and Sullivan, will meet at,t,he Courtlionee intlielka•tion. will -be held humid county,,on the ~

-

. rough of Montrore, in.thecOnt.l" 94311#41n.c. orr,
1141 Tuesday of October IlWxi•-- - ,

.

..

,Tueglifthe.2lit 'clay Of :Or est, to
,

n
,„'-_ ', those" dutiei'enjoined'by liiitiptertheMit demi.(it being the 14thday of' said montli,) it %lieu "uiv; I Also, that In the dlet"Mcdenasfealdnot,• -:* isl ettL.l.State acrd County Officers are to be electA ne f I acted that 4 A every genet* seid,,tecid,.;4otom 'halois, to wit :

'

Ono Person to 011.the Office of Canal Cermniesiolot,' be.opeuedbetweenEtgbkondiTep, in tiniierentson,
et ofthe board ofPennsylvania nd shall cOntinue witliant Interruption_ or ii4Riiim-..

One person to tilltheOffice ofAudito;Generah ..`.4nent untilSevenbycicrei 'ln tlke wevening'. li.en IlreGenelf •
the Stale ofPennsylvania.

One person, to Ell the,Offlenof ~StuTevor.. ' ral
for the State foreiaid. ' : ' ' ' ' '-

-
'

' One-perska`tcr fill the, Mee' of Sepreitentative In
Congress of the United States, -for the district eons:
posed of the couotiei ofBink,rd, Sikaquehatura and
Tioga

One perion to_ fill the OfficeofState Senator of the
district, composed'Of the counties orSusquebant•qt;Bradford and Wyoniing.--4.. . "

-,'-_'' -

Two persous.to fill the Office- of Yeti:hers' orthe
Ilouse of Reprose'ntatives of,Pennsylv,a_,nStiift, for; the,
dietrict.Coniposed of the counties of,stFebauilal
Vityonisog and Sullivan. '' , '
- Twopersons to fill the Office cfrAsSoefate Judges
of the otSusquehanmt: ' • ...1 -..-----

- ~.1
One person, to tilttheDiliceof Commissioner Of the,

courity !̀afotesaid.. •; - ,
~

0:e person to fill:the Office of Bistritetattorney for
said county,.

One person to fill the Office of CountyAtid,itor,and
One person to fill the Offi ce of County'Survyor. :
And I also }revelry make known, and -Aive notice-,that the place of holding-the General. Elections in

the several wards boroughs and townships within the
county of SuFquehanna are as fcillows to wit. I.

03%taiir
,

_

..ports ihnli he &mid. • ^ ' I " 1
~

'

• 4 , • -:. '.:• 1
Given under tny If • it: 'Wien,. fu'ilta-iii--,

rough' orNantrose, the I of mher Amor
Domini,' 1856, and ht,Oepar of dt_n Gmnonweeitiethe erglttlettt. '..

"

F. ; EfOLWTER,,Sherlit-

B., - - '
.
SbtrlifiliAtiles•,..i •-..,- . ,-' ..:-.)- ,' • ,'

, .1 virtue of:stuntry,writiiianzed 444' tbseaurro,
• of (Tonation Plea* ofSusqunhantutaninty. and*.me diiected, X will mqxise to satebypublic veintie„it the CoOrtfrouse la Ifontraie;oti eattirday thi4de -

day or(Petober neiti'aione,orelrkiet.C,thev-fbitow-fing describedpfeeex-orpaicelaitfiland;to wit :: 7- 7 .s.All that Certain piece cfr paroelof.land.cluteteigadir being in the township of Clifford, ,In I.the.countY4-Susquehanna, and Vounded and'deaCiibeil M follOrk •
to *it : Beginningata postthe neith 'Cornet ofNen-
jrminflyer e• hind I- thence idol:Thula dfPeleiglftqm
-kiss; north 44 deq. mit 124nerchleannd-nine-tenthr '
to si post andstance in_thehne of ,original strmt,
thence along warrantee line, noitliota'Aleg. west, 26:
perches and five-tetif633 to alteech tree; thence north , •
44 deg. east 44) Iteroties Wit posh•filGeorg&Stilisba-:
ry's line; dience,itarth 41; deg. east,",llB :perches ttS4
a post and: stoner:; thence south- 44 04_erest, 'DU- -.perches. to a post.;, thence north 46 tteg. west.-82}. .

perchek to the place of; beginning, containing 101,
acres and 20ilerchesortreer or lesti;with' the tipputte- •
nances; One framed home, two binmsfitsontiloreln4d,. • .
and about 10 acres isiprOvel- ~: •_,7 . -

-- ',

Taken in executiOn at the suit ofRelllionin• Area -
vs. John Carr & Charles N, !filler Administrator or
Slocum Calr ,Decld. with notice toii,i'learr and'l,Isir ,"
men Storck T. T,/ "" ''' ^-" ' '`-'' ' I - --

'

ALSO—AII that ,eertaln piece or *reel -of 11014situate in the township of. Great Bend, CerAntr. of -.

Susquehanna and State of.Penussbnudi,lxiundedand
described as folldwa,to" Wit : on. the „northerly sidethereof, by the road or publie highway, On the east-
erly side by the Susquehannaliver,. on'thesoutiterly
or southerlyand wester/Tiv land Heretefore convey-
ed by E. T. Young .to• June:4r,'l ll i!yler, and being
known as the saw millproperty, it _trills° understood
to contain all the lands • and preuifsol lying-pit. the-
north side of the Susquehanna rieer, and beretofbre
Conveyed to the said E. T:Young, liyi-Wm. Dayton,
(excepting therefronra certain portion of said prem.-

1 isce, heretofore Conveyed- by said.lfmigto raid Jun.
' k Taylor,),and containing as suppose- from two to, •
four acres of land, be the samemore oflen, the same
being subject to accertain. rig& of- waY, through or•
over a part. of the same, to the New; ork and Erie.
Rail Road Company, and arse sul4eci to certain wa-
ter privilegeOteretofore conveyedby the said Young,.
to June i; Taylor. ,Also the right, title, interest and
'claim acquired by a certain act ofthe Leeslature of
the State of - Pennsylvania,' supposed `io have been
passedin the year 1869, by.'which act said Young

' was authorized to construct and erecra dam, ordaine
at the head of " Buck'sIsland" (so ' called) in, the
Susquehtuula,, with the exclusive right ofdrawing of
the water of said river at that'place, in& ofconstruct.

- ing- races, sluiees,-canahr &e. for milllng-purposiM M.
otherwise, subject only to privilegee beretofore eott.,,
veyed to the said June iir, Taylor,,with the, apOtrte.
uaness, one sawmill; and all hill:Tared,, -

,

• •
Taken in execution at the suit of S. Skinner and

B. S. Ilentlby' Executiirs ofElijah Skinner deed. and'
N..V. Carpenter vs. E:•T. Young. ' --- - : -

Theabove sales areadjourneduntil stitarday,:Ob-

.l, :ober llth, atthe same tune enf lpTace.:..
, :F. I", TIOLLISTER Sheritt... e

Sheriff's- Office, Montrose, Sept.. i'1,468*. ,

-
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- _
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The Election for;the district composed ofthetown:
ships of .tpolscon will be held et the house of Joseph
Beebe's in said township.

The Election for the distn—ct cam-posed of,the town-
ships of Ararat will be held et die school house near
the Presbyterian church in said township, ,

The Election for the district composed of the town- •
ship of'Auburn will be held at the house--of George
Ilarerly in said township. ~. - . • -
'

: The Election fur the districtcomposed ofdie town-
ship of Bridgewater will be held,at the Court House
In the Borough of Montrose.

. The Election for, the districtcomposed of the town-
ship of Brooklyn will beheld-et the Hbuse cif James
G. Bullard in saidtownship.

The Election for. the district composed of the town-
ship ofChoconut will he held. at the school HOuse
near Roht.,Glffins in said township.

1 The Election for thedistrict composed of the .town-
ship of Clifford will be held at the .house of Hiram

1 Barnum in said township._
The. Election for the district composed of the Bor-

-1 ough of Dundaff will be held at the Dundaff Hotel in
said Borough. • . .

The Election for the district composed ofthe town-
ship of Ditnock will be held at,the houseof John
Baker in• said township:

I. The Election for the district composed of the town-
ship of Forest Lake will be held at the hoose of Bet- •
sev A. -Clark in said township. =

1 .The Election for the districtcomposed of the town-
ship of Franklin, 'will be held-at the school house_near Jacob Allards in said township.- .

.-

The Election for the district.composed of the Thor-i
1 ough of Friendsvilie, will be held at the school house
in said-borough.'

The Erection for the district composed of the town-
ship ~of-Ctreat. Bend, will be held-at the house of Al-
fred Allen in said township. .• .-

The election for the district composedof the town-
. ship of Gibson will'be held at the house of Joseph
Washburn in said township. : ' , ... • - -

The Election for thedistrict cxnoposed of the town-
ship of 'fastest' will be held at.the, house of N: V.
Waldron in said township.' , '

• "The Electionfur the district comnosed attic- town-
ship of Harmony will be held at the house of 'Wil-
liam Sampson in said township. ' • -

The election for the district composed of the town-
ship of Herrick will be held at the 'house of' Shubael

I DimOstr in said township.' ,
The Election for the district composedof the towns

ship ofjackson will be held at the house of J. J.
Turner in said township. . •-

The Election for. the district composed of the town-
ship of-Jesseli will be held at. the Louse of Daniel',
Hoff in said township. ' ~ : 1

The Election for the. district composed oftheloos.
ship of Lenox will be held at the house ofGrim and
Brothers "in said township. . ,

The Election for the district composed ofthe town- •
I ship of Liberty, will be held" at the house' of Dela
1 Jones In saidtownship. . , , , . -

1The- Election for the cffstricreouiposedofthe town-
i sbip.ofLathrop wilt 'be held at the house of Elisha
Lord in said township. -

-- ,
The Electron -Anthe district cinitimsed of the town-

ship cifMeictleteern winbe held at the house of JOE"-.
eph Ross in said township. .

- • - ..

' The Ejection for the- district composed of the Bor-
ough of Montrose, will-be held at the Court-House in
said Borough: . _ . .
' The Election for the district composed of the town-.
ship of Newlfilford will be held at the house ,occu-

. pied by John B. Hazleton in said township.-.•
The Election for the district composedof the town-\

ship•of-Oakland ell' be held at the houie of RobertNicol in the Borough of Susquehanna. • ;
The Election for the districtcomposed ofthe town-L.

ship of Rush; will be held at the house of N. I). Soy:
der in said township. •• . . - . -

The Election for the 'district composed of the town-
`ship ofSpringville, will be held at the house of ,Spen,-
eer Tikes: in said township. ''''. . - , _

` The 'Election for the district composed ofthe town'.
ship ofSilver Lake trill be held at the house of Rob-
ert MeGerigles in said township. , \.:.:

The Election for the district composedof.the Bor-
ough of. Susquehanna wilt be.lteld at'the house lately,
ocenpied by Elliott Benson in'said 'enough. :

The Election for the districtconsposed`ofthe tetwn.-'
ship of Thomson will be held at the house recently
occupied,by 'Martin-J.- Mumford'in said township.

. I also make knowwand- give- notice as in and. by
the, lath section of the albresajd act I am directed,
" that every persOn except Justices of the 'peaCe,
who shall hold any office orappointmer.t of profit 'or
trustunder. the United States, or of this State, or ot
any city or incorpomtedelistrict ir Nether" a comwisr
sinned officer. or agent, who is, o shall he, employed
under the ligislative, judiciary o executive depart-
ment of this State or United St tes, or any city orincorporated district ;• and also t . t ererymeMber of
Congress, and of the State Legislature, and of the.
select or common 'councilof any city, or commission:

:era of any incorporated district:6 -by law incapable
of holding or exercising at the same time, the offiee
or appointment of Judge, Inspector' or Cite* of any
election of this Commonwealth, andthat no inspee-

- for or Judge or other officer of any such , electicns,:
I shall be eligible to any office then to be voted for."-.
i And by the same act ef Assembly it is also male
" the duty ofevery Mayor, Sheriff Deputy Sheriff,.
Alderman, Justice of the Pitice Constable-0T Depu-
ty Constable, ofevery city, countr, township or ifis- •
trict within this 'Commonwealth, whenever called
upon by au officer.of aivelectiour or by three 'quali-
fied- electors.thereof, to clear any Window/-or 'arenue
to the window of the place- of General ElectioWvtlijch
shall be obstructed in such a way as.to prevent vet:
tees from approaching the same ; andit shallbe the
duty of the respective Constable of such ward, dis-
trict or township within this Cemmonweahlii,:to be;
present in person,or. by deputy, at the place.of hold.
ing such Elections, in such ward, district or township,
for the purpose ofpreserving the peace ss aforesaid."'

Also that- in the 4th uootiota of also orrof...Ladoolo.:-
.bly entitled "..4.14 ACt relating tb executions and for
other purposes," tppun'od Apr4ll6ol, 1810, it, is en-
'acted that the aforesaid 13th section, "shall not be,
construed as to prevent, any. militia officer orborough.
officer from serving tte Judge,'lnspettor,-or Clerk at
any on -or special election in this Comnimt-,eti;)wealth."' . . • , -

Pursuant the provisions. contaieed in the 10th.
section of th act 'aforesaid, the Judges ofthe afore-
said district shalT respectiyely nike chargebribe Cer:-•
Airman) or return of the election of their respective
districts, and produce then' at ameetins ofone JUdge
from each district at the Courfilmilic mete:Borough
of Montrose, ort,the-third dayAfter the davof'election'.
being the present peer on Friday the 1241 daY ofgc-,
Whet: next, there to dozand .perforrrt• the duties 'rp.---
Ouired by lair of 'said- judges: YAlso that where a
Judgeby sickness or unavoidableaccident is unable`
'tottitenctsaid meeting of Judgekthen iboversiikaite
orreturn aftiressid shall be take,o charge-,ofby Ouit:,
'of the Inspectors or Clerks oftheelection of Saiddis-
trict, who shall do art I.p,erform the"dtitles requEredol
said"Judge linable to aitend.---' '•-; .', -" - ''''_ '

Alse.,...that in the tliskseetion ofsaittitat it la artac--
ted.that.!` when 014_0 nuretcoentiestehnlicompose:
a district for the ,ehoicc .pf a raembc,or. memba,ra'sof,
the SeiutiO'of iiits:Ctimmorivrealtkor ofties House itt
Represehtatlies orth#relied 'Stateit'OM Oftlits ennir.
monwcaltiii ilia&edges etthicloctlonin isteblibiuf.
ty,shaviag.metas aforesattk.the,. -Illerks, shall make;
eat.a.fak attternent oC,6lllll4).v.lS.e4l"Alqiitblin iiilY°'

hobo giv.enat such elution within tie countyvfoi.et•-.
cry person'voted fur'as Stic- ifit seetritiell or teenabera
whichiSliall -bii'signitrbysaid Judges and'-'attested'
by. tin' Cleats; antt'estsof ills saidJudges`shall take,
charge' oftaidlt ttittlitinstaysod Shall TwOurtl.,Ontaftle,
at a meeting ofone Judge from each county at *tick
place in such district, as is or mkt be.3lipointerhyplace

the PWPose, 14iiiiih Ple*o ''b' ):!" b1. 141:41
sha'severith.div after election.
-A

,- ft • '
"

..

lia iettnn-itagesf'Sir themtattitiarbhdr &airing'
posed ofthe rounds ; ottimuitelutimitiEnid rd.,brall
WTO4Angwiliblect lipatr*Oleigliehlialis County;otiffspot4,6o,4llllat.74fradlir IfSillgib•C*l* .t.

1111.141141NERIro .- •
Dresilllaking sine' 'rant, Midi*.

• A- D. STORM; 43v,,-.00,- •
lATOULD'respectfully announce'.w the Tomes ofv Monroe and vicinity,. that they have-opened&

rANCY DRESS-COOS-I sTort.g„
.1 Main Street, over the Parmer'atore. Where Ole],
will be happy to ime their old frittnisonid also solicitthe patronage ofnew ones. MissChase willattena
to the Millinery department; the •Dress-n•ekink de.
partment will be under the charge-, Of Miss Wetter-
house. ' Sept,:l4„ -18§8.' - 131—if
THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.

' Tat STATE Olr Pt 11/4.71311.trAN1A,
'Wed Penn Square, Philadelphia,

•

lOM TED,by; the Legislature-1455, andgaoized On the plan of the Induitriai College 4 orContinental EitroPe, affords &then:ugh- •prokosiotml
education ill CIVIL ENOlNitziusa, nucticar. Maws--
Tar, SiccuAsiCiL.E.sola-saaran, Aacnrrscrrat AND'
3fisms Ennamtance.• The. Fourth flQßegiase Year
will commence on Monk', .#*pt., 15th /SO. Far,
Catalogues and further information, iddiest

ALPRED'L.XENNEDit;IIf_,D.,
• Pres. of Faculty, POlytechhic College;

•
_

.KAVT.'OOI:3DDeII- !-`

'OW OPENING.,- •
_ .

J•
Montrose, Sept. 11,156. •

randm bade' -and Buttir Crack-.
ers, for sale by - J.- LYONS & SON,

,alin cif I .Thettsaild .Ftirsiriers,
Ratrills,Thcomotive orselfilteatintsmiXitti-ing Irons, Toysrail! awl Batiata. -

. 'J. INdXSIt
n.ts, “resh aryital,-at

yy Lrol4B,l4fOlgat'
for one dollar; andelititiiiriinsirGo

V: eeived bp'> ;-, son
3fontrose, Sept, 17f, 1856,, :" •

. .

013Fr i--v
Tinos -BUCHANAN; Ms do'cialhoil arid' pAiiai'

Colfax's and Sumner's, Speeches, -33order gulf=
tan Ccide, hiKansas and Presidential Plationzuk Tre-
mont Songsters, Mienike4;Ac. dna-receiredJuniffor sale by ; .T. LYONS & SON..

litontrooe, Sept. 10. 1856::,
,IMPOUTAKT TO

New Freight Line holm Allotittroilliz
DILL a, ARMSTRONG,

Commis;io4 Merelunar;N0.% 3-Erie Buildings,
OR the better accotnrupdatiop'of .the..Ftiriaera of

Sumfa countycwe,have concluded, to receive
freight every day orthe Week .(9undara eicepted,)
at "the store of M. 9. Wilson and Soni whowill .attend*to staPPing the, smile-Icelifew York; and -..thi•rituriv
billa be paid in cosh at 'their store.

Capt..Nickfrim is their SalesmalywhoSe.liang
perience on the•S..l". &•E., Railroad - justifieshim
saying that justicewill be' done to his. patrons. With •
the above arratgenteut we invite-thivattei&te tts
a . • : - JUSTEr9 D lay

• CHARLESIL.AItiIIerRONG....-...:
Montrose, Aug. 20, 185t1. . •

„ 3grivG--
tray.

.
_ .kilt into tho eneloanre.Of .(he taiteCrtbel;

NIL.) the t241 day of July last,.a sarramake,,,-Aappos-
ed to be about 1.'2 Nears withp White attiPip theforehead, Alt irttle-wtttti-on'tlie •1 .

The owner is regained to,p-rcivefpipperty. pay
iml-takeiler away. :'HENRYTIkTANY.

New.3lilford 1:,, 38,56.,.-' : , 4114-
‘ e*lt J'asTOut i '

LOOK. WLL TO. YOUR iNtitliO.T%- .
A XD buy,,yOnritoohs.and Stitio sncri -I:Mire...4osAL. can get theta cheap:`` Ititanitahor it, is at theMrinArim Book Store' in ttitiTtLitrietee.'tiiftere yot&

'

,cati findBanks -ofalllprlceiN *OS4,tnie eSLI -pions"
to O Aeak dollar:Bible rindsiiotwithsjsndiog old hooka
*axe been sold in.town of:late at auction at towprAq-
ea,- you;thav leant 14callingat the.R.Oltot.fice that, ld,
'ttul new htphiboth ean.llo honghejoig. - , . '*
: Veto' dotnplete4drits; tiOodition to JOielli'Dow's'
Writings, ethe llunter's,geast: ' the : Y111'6 .014'cut
-thoSettip.„--Genard the Lion•tlaller; the Ornottetss*
:Paoli", 31,y Bandana at.a Free-don Life‘oitlhe Road,
saitia rdr'die Social and Soli , 1i",14i.. dark; 'roui
•IfOod'is'ivOrks in various atyft- a nevi' %Cc&*boo,

I;Books and Stationety. Y - ken' NotiOns;*e. ke., and
1tako a ,row, of those-tip / Glaks ifUtipsleft.

:Lopk 11Pr-e-- . -,cii1R,4411% 11.4 11r of ll,*
;dollars and'over at on ,_thine s,stiall;.• are one dollar's
worth throWn in extra,‘,or tnit,dulhi'l *St* ;shalt
have. two dollars eitto.;.,,' 'r; -,-•*- -:1-_.,_ ' - - :r.,':- ' •

• Call itnd tie'' convinced, at' thn Mantra* -Book
Store. ongl-,44,0V. north 413verioNk,Hotet,,. ' -

17 ontrosei Aug. • 6 WI& • -4• I.l•ilEtimilin.
fif ."ITALL 'te

d deiteirs,
_ fnnow preptroo to

4111.Iledstaids ' ofAli. kincfsi ittiritOloolaitop*
nodes, Reton,pltolgolfrookis

4,*
R::: • IV!IIJIM-49t.t___/*/ 10:B. ,

*
0 "Citifihti,l,2l4,44-7et'an: '.4ra'

IlvatNe'" art! i4A.. 1. 1:111104 '• '1"8186..':
3;4 7-1804-- -
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